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”MM"mm.
Sunworshippers have found a haven among the beach areas of Central Campus the past week. baskingin their bronze glory, apparently oblivious to impending exams es—oops. we caught one

Newpublications budgets set

\ byTerry MartinNews Editor
The Publications Authority tenta-tively approved 1979-80 studentpublications budgets totalling $235,860at their Monday night meeting.That total represents a 4.7% increaseover last year's budgets and would callfor an additional $7471 in studentactivities fees if accepted next fall.As a result. the board voted to accepta resolution by Charles Lassiter.recommending that next year's mem-bers consider requesting an increase.“We haven't had an increase since1974." Lassiter said. “We all knowwhata happened to the cost ofeverythingfromputting the copytogether to photo equipment, salaries.maintenance and whatever.. “I'd like the next board to considerasking for an increase in student feesthis fall before it is too late."Technician Editor John Flesher metwith approval on his proposed 1979-80budget. totalling $183,000. The new

budget exceeds last year's of $154,000
by 18%. with the largest increasingexpense being a $15,000 increase inpublication costs.

Printing increases
This year the Technician paid Hinton’ess $97,000 to publish the paper.while next year's contract calls for a

8112.000 expenditure. according toFlesher.With printing costs increasing.
Flesher said advertising rates wouldalso have to be upped to offset the
additional expense.“Our printing costs are going up ninepercent." he said. “For that reason. our ‘
ad revenue needs to go up at least that
much. Local ad revenue will be going up10 percent-and we're debating a changeof our inner-page column format.“Whereas our layout is currently
based on an eight-column format. we
may go to seven columns. Right now
we’re. up in the air on it and haven't
decid

Yearbooks,
99
Beginning Wednesday the 1979

Windhoeer will be available for State
students. This year's 89-page soft cover
literary magazine will be distributed
free at the Student Center Information
Desk. D.H. Hill_Library and the main
office of the English Dept.

Editor John Gough said 6000 copies
are available for distribution. which willcontinue through next week or until all

‘ copies are picked up.

Major equipment rental is alsotargeted for a rise from $4000 this yearto $13,900 for next year's fiscal budget.Flesher said that expense is accountedfor by the new typesetting machineryvalued at $26,000. scheduled for Augustinstallation.The board tentatively approved arequest for $40,000 in student fees fornext year's Technician operations.compared to $38,000 this year.Advertising revenue is projected toaccount for 8136.000 of Technician
income.Agromeck Editor Mark Brooks hadhis $46,000 proposed budget accepted.with the largest projected increasebeing printingmcosts. estimated to rise
mmwm ‘24.”Ow-tinThe boardtargetedstudent fees for Brooks' budget. upfrom this year when 823.000 wasappropriated in a budget of 841.481.Brooks said the additional funds wereneeded in producing a larger. moreextensive yearbook and to offsetsoaring photographic supply costs.A WKNC budget proposal for $26.516was tentatively approved for next year.reflecting a 20% increase over lastyear's $22.045 budget. supplied by" student fees.Station Manager Jim Pickett saidincreases were necessary to insuresummer salary requirements. pro-gramming improvements and mainte-nance.“Our tower needs painting and we'relooking into the possibility of buyingfiberglass shields to combat ice. whichcauses us to be off the air." he said.“Most of our maintenance goes onduring the summer."

Windhover repeats
Windhover Editor Kathryn Marklesubmitted a budget proposal of $8.844which matched last year's figures.“I wanted to be as conservative as

possible." she‘said. ”But I'm probablygoing to run into higher printing costs.Printing in the Raleigh area is muchhigher than other publishers I'vechecked."Outgoing Windhover Editor JohnGough announced that this year'sWindhover would be available begin-ning Wednesday. with 6000 free copiesbeing distributed‘at D.H. Hill library.the Student Center information deskand English Dept. office.
Outgoing Agromeck Editor PeteYates reported that 2300 of this year‘s4000 yearbooks were distributedMonday in the Student Center. He saiddistribution would continue throughoutthe week for those students who signedup for the bgolLlast semester.The Technician will begin its summercirculation on May 23. the first day of

summer classes. coming out eachWednesday. according to Flesher. The
paper will continue through secondsession until August 7.Distribution will not include Mere-

mags here

One hundred free copies of the 1979Agromeck will be distributed on thefirst floor. Student Center Fridaybeginning at 7:30 a.m.. on a first-come.first-serve basis.
Pete Yates. editor of this year's book.said thaI will conclude yearbookdistribution. as all other books booksshould be picked up at the desks noIaier‘than 4 pm. Thursday by students'who signed up for them last semester.

dith College. but Flesher said whenschool resumes in the fall the paperwould again be circulated at the girls'school through September. when anevaluation will be made of the practice.
Other Action

In other Publications Authorityaction. a 5750 summer budget wasapproved to allow Windhover produc-tion to begin. Brooks announced thatthis year’s staff would be headed byChris Seward as photo editor. AliceDenson as copy editor and HamThrower as layout editor.Wesley Nobles was nominated by
of the Publications Authorny and LauraAllred was selected as a representativeto the Union Activities Board.
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by Helen TartStaff Writer
Four months after receiving aStudent Senate proposal to extend thedrop period to six weeks. the FacultySenate further delayed action bytabling the measure in their Tuesdaymeeting.The next possible date on which theproposal can be discussed is when thesenate meets again May 8—asexaminations conclude and studentshead homeward.Chairman Charles smallwood denied.however that the move was anintentional ploy to delay action untilstudents left town.-“One thing I'll tell you." Smallwoodasserted. “It wasn't tabled so that wecould act on it when the students aregone. It worked out that the motioncame to the floor late. there was a lot ofdiscussion. We had to get thoseelections out of the way.“Whatever we recommend thereprobably won't be any action taken bythe University until next fall."Nick Stratas. last year's student 'senate president and a member of thecommittee that proposed the motion.was concerned over the decision.”I wish they had settled this nowinstead of May 8 when the. students willbe gone." he said.“lt's upsetting because the matterthey tabled it for. the elections. onlytook five minutes. Another five minutesof discussion and the motion could havebeen voted on."“I felt it was kind ofhurried. that itwas pushed through without allowingfor discussion." Stratas said.Student Body President J.D. Hay—worth said'he was glad the FacultySenate didn't vote the six-week dropdown entirely.“I got the impression that a lot ofthe people there were in favor of thetwo, week drop and this will give us achance to change some opinions." hesaid.

Amendment fails
Senator Charles Anderson motionedto amend the recommendation elimi-nating an alternative six-week dropthat was voted down. “If every studenton campus took just one course that heintended todrop. the University wouldhave toadd over 700 sections." he said.He cited a news article that said someinflated their grades by dropping thecourse that they are doing the worst in.However. Senator Raymond Fornes
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Wednesday, April 25, 1979

Pan African mob cited in

Student Center altercation
byJeffrey JobsStaff Writer

Student employees' claim Securitywas no help in their attempt to avoid apotentially violent fracas resulting fromthe Pan-African Festival Saturdaynight.According to food service employees.Saturday night during the Bar-Kayconcert in Reynolds Coliseum audiencemembers subjected the Student Centeremployees to physical and verbal abusewhen attempt was made to close the IceCream Bar. .“They totally ignored our attempt toclose down." said Denise Furr. an IceCream Bar employee.Reportedly. When the employeeswould let a customer out. other, peoplewould grab and force the door open sothey could run in.“Normally. we close down aftereveryone in line has been served." saidFurr. “but even though the workerswere letting people out people kept‘forcing their way in.“We just could not get rid of the line.

Charles Lassiter

objected. explaining “Very few of myadvisees take a course intending to dropll " Those students that would are avery small percrntage. he asserted.
‘Priggish scoutmasters‘

J.M. Danby. a former senator whohelped form the present policy. spokeagainst the amendment and the originalrecommendation. saying the senate wasacting like “priggish scoutmasters."“The only advantages given arepractical one. bookkeeping conveni-ent-cs. I've never heard this attitude.Students are very responsible peOpleand should be treated as such. If weIrcal students like they aren'tresponsible. then the state legislature

They were very insulting and rude..Theyacted like a bunch of little kids."One employee likened the crowd to abunch of wild animals. “They were notcivilized—they were animals." he said.
The employees report that whilebusiness was normal until 11:00. from11:00 to 1:00 was pure chaos.
"II was completely messed up." Furrsaid. “Everybody was pushing in lineand yelling orders."Ice Cream Bar employees stated thatas the night wore on. 'the linedegenerated into a pushing." shovingand shouting mob.”They made our job almost impos-sible by giving us huge orders." saidFurr. “They didn't- even know whatthey were doing or wanting."Dereld’t’aterson. a student who hadbeen working in the grill earlier but wasmopping floors during this time. agreedwith Furr.

Employees critical
“Around 12:00. I went upstairs to callSecurity." Peterson said. “I asked forfour or five m’en—they sent two—twowhiIe officers to handle a ‘ blackdist urbance."Peterson and the other employeeswere extremely critical of the waySecurity handled the problem Satur-dav.“They (Security) didn't do anything."Peterson said. “ 'hey just told me andJohn to stand by the doors.“When they‘first came in everythingsort of cooled down a little bit. But notafter they left."According to Peterson. about tenminutes after Security left. the troublestarted again."After about ten minutes. a black guywalked out the door." Peterson said."When he did. about five guys grabbedthe door and wouldn't let us close it.“When we tried. they struck me inthe face and kicked me in the legs. Oneother black guy ran in and kicked John."After the door was forced open. theemployees said a lot of people startedrunning in and stealing crackers. cakes.and drinks from the semi line.’" Whii’e'WW- not “a" thecrowd causing the disturbance waspredominately concert-goers. they also

might start treating us this way." hesaid.Senator George B. Blum. chairman ofthe academic policy committee. coun-tered by saying. “We're not trying to behostile to the students. We are justlooking out for their academic welfare.After all. how many students should bedropping more than one course?"
Students‘ preferences

Hayworth presented a survey asking90 students which of 'the five optionsconsidered by the committee theywould prefer. .Fifty-seven percent preferred thatIhe drop period be extended to six

feel that State students should not bearthe full blame.“They majority of the people hadcome from off campus." said Furr."Most of the people were not students.”When contacted by the “Team'Security denied that there had been aconfrontation or disturbance.“To the best of my knowledge. therewas only one incident at the StudentCenter." Lt. Walter Bartles said. “Butthere was no one hurt.“When Security was called to theStudent Center. there was noconfrontation." Bartles said. “Somepeople were opening the locked doorsand letting others slip in. but there wasno problem."While Security has no report of thetype of disturbance the food serviceemployees mention. Bartles invited anystudent with information to comeforward.“I first heard about this from theTechm Bartles said. "If theemployees willcome to us. we wiiiimmediately take offon an investigation'if needed."Lt. Ruben Bizzelle. who was on dutySaturday night. reported no problemseither inside or outside the Coliseumonce the concert started. .“When the ' doors to the Coliseumwere first opened there was a shovingmatch between some of the door guardsand people trying to get in." Bizzellesaid. “After the doors were opened.there was no problem."
Nomore

The four-group concert. which lasted. until after two o'clock in the morning.was the last one Reynolds will have,according to Richard Farrell. businessmanager of Reynolds Coliseum."Under no circumstances will wehave a four-act show." Farrell said.‘They are too long. At most we. wouldallow three-act shows.According to University officials.tralfic did not begin to clear out untilalmosI three oclock.
3WmmehkwlthaIire iron as he attempted to directtraffic after the concert. '

Senate balks on six-weeks vote

weeks: 25.6 percent chose the optionthat allows any student to drop onecourse up to six weeks with the four-week drop period remaining the same;6.6 percent voted to extend the dropperiod to six weeks for first semesterfreshman and transfer students; 4.4percent voted toextend the drop periodfor incominffreshmen only; 3.3 percentvoted for the committee choice. and 2.2percent voted to keep the policy as is.Smallwood commented after themeeting that the postponement wouldallow time to act on Vice ProvostMurray Downs' suggestion that thedeans of schools should be contactedabout this since they will have to dealwith it.

Suspension/retention policy to take effect

upon return of students to fall classes
by Jeffrey JobeSta/f Writer

A revised suspension/retention poli-cy for all undergraduate students willbecome effective during the Fall 1979semester. according to University andStudent Government sources.“This new policy will go into effectFall 1979." said Dr. Murray Downs.assistant provost.The new policy. which was firstintroduced by the Student Senateduring the 1977-78 school year. differsfrom the existing policy in three areas.A student becomes eligible forsuspension after a total of 24 academiccredit hours has been attempted. This isa reduction of four from the current28-hour cutoff.With the new policy Students may besuspended after the fall semester.whereas currently suspensions can onlyoccur at the end of the spring semeSter.ln addition. up to 12 hours of D will becounted as passing in the newsuspension/retention calculation. Be-fore. D was considered as a failing gradewhen asiudent's grades were charted.
”The new policy applies to allstudents." said Nick Stratas. formerstudent senate president. “Last springsemester alone. it would have effectedabout 875_students."A very important feature of the newpolicy. according to Stratas.‘is theintroduction of.the academic warning.which became effective last semester.

“When you start failing more thanyou pass. a little printout will be typed
at the bottom of your transcript tellingyou." Stratas said. “Sometimes in thepast. a student would not know howclose he was to being suspended until itwas too late."

V eeSu"M"
"This whole policy is good. State lagsbehind in academic policies as comparedto other universities." .The policy change comes as the resultof deliberations between Stratas andformer Student Body President Tom
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Hendrickson with the Provost's officeand Downs. it was subsequently passedby both the faculty and student senates
and approved for implementation thisfalL"The reason behind the fall suspen-sions and 24- hour rulewas to reduce thenumber of cases of people staying inschool while failing a majority of theircourses." said Stratas. ”The 12 hours ofallowable D grades was done becauseeverybody is going to make some D's."As a whole. the policy is a good onebecause it is a direct result of student
imput and it is very equitable for theserIous student."
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byTerry MartinNewaEditor '
A 19-year-old State stu-

dent was arrested by Raleigh
police Saturday morning and
placed under a $55,000 bond
on charges of first-degree
burglary and attempted
rape. according to Security.Robert Allen White was
charged shortly W $35
aan. April 21. when a Cancel
Dorm resident reparth that
he entered her room. tunedoff the lights. undressed and’
approached her as she lay in
bed. said Lt. W.C. Bartles.Bartles said White alleg-
edly told the girl he wasn’t
going to hurt her and
apparently never forcibly
detained her before she ran
screaming from the room.The report indicates that
White then dressed and left
the dorm without incident.before he was picked upshortly by R.P.D.“The victim stated that he
first entered the suite and
knocked on her door. asking .
where another female stu-
dent couldmbe located."
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State student arre
“He then left. beforereturning a short while later

and entered the room as thegirl was attempting to go to
sleep. according to thereport.“While there's no indica-tion that. he actually accostedher. his unauthorized entry
into an occupied dwelli tg at
that. time and undressingwith probable intent were
grounds for the charges."Bartles said two sightingsof a peeping Tom were alsoreported in the past week.
On April 14. a King Villageresident. reported a malepeering through her window.

In a separate incident. a
bee Dorm resident contacted'Security April 20. statingthat an unidentified male
approached her as she was inthe shower.The report. indicated thatthe male fled after she
protested and no suspectshad been detained in either
case.A flourish of disturbances
also resulted from Pan

Summer Housing

Pi Kappa Phi

Air Conditioning

byllalea‘l‘artMWn‘m
“I guess I do everything—including calling to wakethem up in the morning whenthey have early meetings."Thelma Galloway explainedabout her jobas secretary forStudent Government.Sitting calmly at her deskjust inside the door of theStudent Government offices.she is the first person mostpeople talk to when theycontact Student Govern-ment.That contact with studentsis the main thing that madethe job attractive to herwhen she took the job threeyears ago. “I have a love foryoung people." she said.“In this job I work directlywith students. I was inter-viewed by students andhired by students.

-“I have decided to go back
to school in accounting. I hadworked for years in a busy
office (the office of her
husband. Dr. James H.

‘ Galloway) and I didn't everwant to be a aeaetary
again—until this job."The "everything”-she doesincludes setting up meetingswith. the officers. handling
correspondence and answer-
ing the phone. plus "she
keeps us in line" adds Mark
Calloway. assistant to theAttorney General. ,
Even so. everyone who

passes through has a friendlyword for Thelma—and
sometimes about her. “She
keeps me undercontrol whenI get out of hand." joked
Student Body President J.D.Hayworth.Thelma has no qualms
about expressing her respect
for the students she has met

sted in coed, rape

“We had a lot of problems
materialize out. of that one.
including several vandal-
isms." Bartles said. "‘There
was a considerable amount. of
debris generated from the
event in Riddick Lot ."
An over-sell concert. crowd

at Reynolds Coliseum also
presented complications for
Security forces Saturday
night. as Pan African festivi-
ties concluded.
“There were a number of

scuffles in the lobby bet weenofficers on duty and crowdstrying to get in after the
event had been sold out."
Bart les said. “At noon therewere about 45 tickets sold.
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which created a lot ofproblems.“i'm a little startled thatthey had an" event of that
magnitude continuing so late
into the night. At. 2:20 am.we were still directing traffic
and some were still there at
3:30 am.“Bartles said althoughthere were several reported
skirmishes. no arrests werereported for the weekend.Other action reported by

, Security for the two-weekperiod April 7-20 includes:0 Eight motorists assisted;
0 Four assists to area lawenforcement agencies; '

and she says she is especiallyproud of Student Government.“The officers I've knownhave been interested in theconcerns ofthe student body.not just this year's group butfuture student bodies.“They are the finest peoplein the world. and not onehasn't been just the respect-able. decent sort of personyou appreciateuknowing."i feel like I have madesome real friends. I hear
from all the ex-officers."With the exception of
personality conflicts amongofficers in the past. theatmosphere has always been“wholesome. healthy andhappy." she said.Although she hasn’t had achance to get to know the
new officers yet. “I can tellI'm going to love them too."she asserted.

attempt
0 One hundred-thirly-two es-certs;- Six iniury transports fromathletics:Three stray animal reports;- Twenty-:wo suspicious per-sons investigated;0 One suspicious vehicle investi-gated;- Fifty-five maintenance calls;OSeven minor traffic accidents;0 Eighteen requests for service;0 Two vending machines vanda~lized;0 Eleven disturbances reported;0 Seven acts of vandalismreported;0 Three assaults;0 One charge of trespassing:- Fifteen bikes stolen;0 Five counts of damage to stateproperty, under $100;0 Five false firm alarms;- Three minor fires reportedApril 7 at Brooks Hall. April 9 atMann Hall, April it at WelchDorm;0 Seven thefts from residencehalls;0 Seventeen thefts from aca-demic buildings;0 Ten thefts from autos.
Security also reportedthat three students were

apprehended April 16 re-moving the sign from BowenDorm and would he handledthrough Student Develop-
menu

“I have respect for Mark
Reed and JD. is like;
able. .“Of course some are
more vivaciousthan others. Icall Nick (Nick Stratas. 1978Student Senate President) abetsy bug because he jumpsaround so much and is in so
many places at one time."As new officers take over.the transition has alwaysbeen smooth she explained.
“Since the secretary'is'thesame. I know some of‘the
things that have happened.“I think about the mostunusual thing I‘ve been
asked to do was guard theladies‘ restroom ~while RobbLee used it. Of all the thingsto ask a secretary to do!"She has a fondness for thejudicial department.“Jerry Kirk (1977 studentbody attorney general) was a

great help. I've seen the"judical department gain _
respect from student andadministrators. It is a goodsystem. It strives for fair-ness to all parties involved."This applies to the rest ofStudent Government also.accordingto Thelma. “I'd say99 percent of the people whocome up here with a problemgo away feeling it has beensolved or'at least an attemptis being made to solve it. andat least they have made newfriends.“Of course everyone isnotcompletely satisfied butevery effort is made to treatthem fairly."After directing a highschool student calling for, information on drug abuse tothe correct agency. shecommented. "Some people
think Student Government _should know everything. I

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Weatherforecast
1:11"_. , Weather

73-77°F Showers
(lo-64°F 70~74°F Run.
58-62°F " 72-76°F Showers

Cloudy skies will remain through \the forecashperiod. with a chance of showers
especially this afternoon and evening. On Thursday. expect rain all day with some
chance of thundershowers. Rain ending Friday morning. with a lingering chance of
showers in the afternoon. ‘
Forecasters: Brian Eder. Mike Moss and Mark Shipham of the NCSU Chapter of theAmerican Meteorological Society. '

ry-denmother to SG politicos _

try to. answer anything astudent needs to know. Iwork for all the students."Another aha‘haanoticed is that studentsaren't as apathetic. Partic-ularly in the Student Gov-
ernment the need to want togetinvolvediaaprerequisiteto the positions.

Officers need many attri-
butes to be successful she
said. “They have to be
outgoing. unselfish. have alove for people and be willing
to listen to administrativeadvisers. If they don't they
won't be able to accomplishmuch."Galloway has two sons.‘
One is a graduate student atUNC and the other is in the
tenth grade. She is originally
from Coats. N.C.. but has
lived in Raleigh since she was16. ‘

Volunteer of the year awards.
Chris Ingram received tophonors in the 4th Annual ,State Volunteer of the YearAward cememony Tuesdaynight. He was nominated bythe Governor MoreheadSchool, wherehe has worked

coordinating volounteer pro-grams for the past two years.Circle K was voted the

Volunteer Group of the Yearfor their work with Trout-man Mental Health Center.
Red Cross and Wake CountyOpportunities. They werenominated for their workwith children with emotionalproblems. recruitment ofblood donors. and..aiding theneedy.

Computed at a minimumwage rate of 82.90 an hour.
State student participationin community volunteer
service is estimated to
amount to the equivalent of
over 82 million a year.according to Student Affairsstatistics.
A
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"I spent my freshman year looking for a parking spaCe.”

1) 6970 2) 1932
3) 4531 4) 3142
5)645 6) 3183
7) 4739 8l3097
9)5357 10) 1742

Contact Carey thle.
851-0123
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Entertainment

Are you ready for-the Fab P005?
by Tee PewolEntertainers: Writer

America's musical tastesare changing with theinfluence of many newforces, and the acceptances!British new wave bands isone of the changes broughtonby this new influence. Thesuccess ofbends like Blondieand The Cars suggests thattbh country is more recep-tive to unique. differentsounds than ever. If that istrue. then the colonies areready for the FabulousPoodles.Formed late in 1974 inEngland, The Feb Poos areknown there as a satiricalpop rock cult band. Theirdebut herecomes in the formof their first Lp on Epic,Minor Stars. Taking theirname and cue from FrankZappa, the Poodles are'happy to follow that exampleof being musicians beforebeing comics.To Ainerican ears the FabPeos sound a step away insome unknown directionfrom both punk and newwave. But they do soundpretty good.The album's title cut.“Mirror Star" is gettingsome airplay. All about awould-be rock idol posing inhis looking-glass world,.“MirrorStar"isagoodsliceof the Poodles’ overall on-offflavor.,1 While the album has acouple of “Throwaway” cuts,most of it is quite good. Twotracks stand out. “Chicago

ThoFahIdousPoodesareaeedIlcelpoproclIcIIlrb-Idhunw.
Boxcars" and “Tit Photographer Blues”. “ChicagoBoxcar” is aloud. upbeat. butsmooth number with lyricsconcerning chic Americanhairstyles.What can you say about asong called "Tit Photo-grapher Blues”? This isabout as close to punk as theFab Poos‘get. but it is well
worth it. When it comes tohumorous musical triviality.lyrics like. this—Its under-

wear and negligeeflVeverpay/They never seem towant to know/A seedyfashion gigolo- are just hardto beat. Cheap entertain-ment at its best!The Fabulous Poodles arecomposed of Tony dc Meuron lead vocals. guitar andharmonica: Bobby Valentinowith mandolin. guitar andvocals; Bryn Burrows on“drums, backing vocals andscreams.” and Richie

Roberston on vocals, bassand lead guitars.With the exception ofBobby Valentino. who looksmore than a lot like ClarkGable, the Fab Poos don'thave any visual shtick
offstage; they lack thepajama dress, foul languageand other leftover punkgimmicks that some bandsstill seem to sport proudly.De Meur and invisiblegroil’f) writer John Parson

write most of the Poodioe'material, and the Mproduces as much of theirmusic as Missible. When tintisn't possible. the Who'sJohn Entwistle handles pro-ducing chores. ‘No gimmicks or tricks.just good entertainingmuaic.Today. that is pretty fabu-lous. The Poodles should dowell in America: their brandof solid non-serious rock 'n'roll belongs here.

Supertramp’5 latest- simple, sophisticated

by Steve MelanieEntertainment Writer
When first heard. Super-tramp's new album, Break-fast in America. soundssimple. The lack of anyscreeching guitars gives thelmusic an open, unclutteredquality. Many groups use the 'guitar to attain a falsecomplexity. The bass ob-scures no other instrument.Yet. it hits you with positive

strength. (A lesser groupwill turn up thebass to hidesweakness in another area.)
The neglected qualities,which produces simplicity,helps to make up part 0

Supertramp’s tremendoussophistication. They slip in
and out of cut-time meter
many times in several songsand without a single bump.
The full. complete sound ismanaged without the use of alead or rhythm guitar.Though two of the five
band members play a key-

board type instrument, thesongs never bog or here. Thejazzy skill of the piano at theend of “Child of Vision"demonstrates this. The tuba.clarinet. saxophone, etc..,blend into and fulfill themusic. ,Finally. like Alan Parse
Beethoven, every song isdifferent. but all songs havethat stamp of unique style.Supertramp intricatelyweaves this simplicity andagain uses unnoticed skill.until Breakfast in Americareeks of sarcasm about theland of promise. America.The coloring-book. frontcover reduces the hub of theUnited States to a devoidemptiness that sells break~fast. As one peers out thewindow of a jumbo, theStatue of Liberty. a waitress,appears in the foregroundadvertising her glass oforange and a menu. In thebackground, Manhattan is
satirically seen as mere

colorless containersbreakfast food waiting to beeaten. The insipid blandnessof the waitress's appearanceexposes our condoning ofmediocrity to keep fromoffending any customer. Justlike breakfastIn a diner. thentry has become nothing...Al Jarreau and maybemfi‘firre than a cheap. hollowmeal for sale.The lyrics also sarcastical-Iy expound upon the samelack of any individual contactin a bland, tasteless societythat demands conformity.In “Gone Hollywood," onelives “in this dumb motel,Near the ‘Taco Bell.‘ Withouta hope in hell." Supertramp.

who fled the blasphemousincome taxes of England.finds that there “Ain'tnothing new in my life today.Ain’t nothing true it‘s allgone away."Then. after ,“Ioo muchcryin'. . too much grief."society “slam(sl the door" 0these young pilgrims. Yet. "you try again" and follow Irules, you will become “the"talk of the boulevard."
ln "()asuai Conversations"the lyrics say: “Casualconversations how they boreme/ They go on and onendlessly/ But no matterwhal I say/ You ignore meanyway/ I might as well talk

.. 85.

in my sleep (1 could weep)"Finally. he “should feel sad,
(that his conversant isleaving) but I really believethat I'm glad."After turning the UnitedStates into a bland tastelesshrI-akfasl in a diner. Super-. in “Child of Vieionfi'ow can you live in thisway?" where "You‘re poi-soning your body. You'repoisoning your mind." Su-
pertramp. in conclusion.recommends we “Find (our-sr-Ives) a new ambition" thatwill lead us away from thisdull. pointless existence.Miss this one at your ownperil.

WESTERN LANES
24 Ianes-billiards- Cactus Bar
(across Hillsborough Street)

Friday8 Saturday SPEC/AL
’ti/6pm fri. 8 sat. only

April 25. 1979/7mm...

Each of those advertised items is ro-quirod to be readily avellebh for saleat or below the advertised price in
. each ADP Store. except aa'spoclrl-celly noted in this ad.

ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

A “MW“.W'UMPH RALEIGH

NQN‘ FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE NEW

AErP Delicatessen

3934 Western Blvd.
alsodelicetesscnsatSstrforksmad, 40310ldwakeforeard.,

' 2420 wycliff road Ialeigh A8P’s

BUCKET OF DELICIOUS

FRIED CHICKEN

$2.99BUCKET

FRESH WHOLE. .

$1.29

HOT LUNCHES TO GO!
ON SPECIAL THIS WEEKI

STUFFED GREEN

PEPPERS
wichvegetabIesandroll.

eechdinneronly

N Pi IE I

WHOL

FRYERS

.‘m

Ask a friend to come bowling- It's fun. '7'
Bring Coupon 8 Bowl 3 Games for $2.00

AFTER You

TAKE YOUR DEGREE.
1'AI(E COMMAND.

Whenyou take your
degree, you’re graduating
from more than college.
You’re graduating from an
attitude. Now you want to

‘f’ , give some orders, not just
’ ' take them.

‘ And as a Navy Officer
that’s just what you’ll do.
On a job that’s important.
On ajob that demands all
your skill and intelligence.

If that sounds like your
kind of challenge, see your

, , Navy Officer Programs
Representative. Orsend

5 your résumé.
And take commandof

your future, now.

The Technlclen ls lheoMclel student newspaper of North Caroline StateUniversity and Is published every Monday, Wednesday. and Fridaylhroughou the academic year from August untll May except duringscheduled yandoxernlnatlonperlods. Olllcosare located ln sullen1120-3111 University Student Center. Cam Avenue. Malllng -address la a 5m, lalelgh. North Carolina mas. Subscrlpllonsare tll per r. Printed lsy Hinton Press. lnc.. Mebeno, N.c.Appllcatlon to mall at second class postage rates ls pending at Raleigh,

F589?

"mm
“m assaults». LALflGH

AWN >A.. HUIVN
ORANGE JUICE PINTO BEANS

WNIAE 35 0053.

f {.41 ill i‘

wooov ALLEN
pIANE KEATON
In

“DLAY ITAGAIN.
SAM” * Navy Lt. Roger Ross .

PO. Box .18568, Raleigh 27619
or call 872-2547

At‘
LUSCIOUS-
SUPER SWEET
STRAWBERRIES

”(Nita ‘Iitw‘v‘
THURSDAY, APRIL 26

8:00 pm.
STEWART THEATRE $1.“)
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byDaveCJlarper in the lab exercise. the .edreferringtothe workload.
Fatima Writer students were divided into But the 18 fiscal quartersteams of four or five crammed into eight weeks

It's only agame. members Scott said. The wasateam effort. “We shareselections were not random.By some unknown means.her team ofthree women andone man. team Y-6. wasformed by the businessschool faculty.

But if after playing foreight .weeks. you were$140,000 in the hole and tiredof battles with your team-mates. you would be wonder-ing as Emily Scott was. whenit was all going to end.Perched on a tiny footstooland cradling acup of coffee inher hands at her Durhamhome. Scott. a petite. viva.cioua former teacher. toldhow shegot in the "game." Inher second year of studytoward a Master of BusinessAdministration degree. shewas given a taste of the realbusiness world.he‘garne. she explained.is what the business students

it all.” she said.Four industries were de-signated in the game. eachconsisting of eight competingteams or companies. All
teams in all of the industrieswere involved in the manu-facturing of stainless steelkitchenware.Two product lines weremarketed: Product 1 isflatware. and Product 2 is a

, line of pots and pans. sheexplained.Company Y-6. had a
$140,000 deficit in its finalweek. placing it dead last inthe industry. But in the lasttwo “quarters" an upswing inthecompany's sales occurred

Must cope
“It's an exercise in orga'ni-zational behavior." she said.To be an effective manager.you have to be able to copewith others.Each of the 32 teamsformed from her class ofabout 160 graduate studentswas given the helm of asmall. imaginary companythat was in financial trouble.

call the Business Manage- firyd|izrtitieiiri§§£tii$$tiz as the team's weekly'deci-
ment Laboratory. It ts a new staffs were instructedto stons improved. she said.
three‘creditéhour course re-quired of most graduate andundergraduate business u-dents at UNC-Chapel’ ’ I.Only certain students inaccounting and law studiesare exempt from the course.

carry the firms through fouryears. from .1978 through1981 and leave them in asgood a shape as possible.Scott said. .“It's probably more than asemester course." Scott add-

Tired of it
What comprises a weeklydecision? it's seven compu-ter cards fed into the school. computer at 9 a.m. onMonday mornings. On these

Three’s a crowd
.byMargaret BrittFeatures Writer magistrate. If the tenant.loses. he must pay a$10 courtcost. Solomon said. If thelandlord loses. he pays. Anappeal may be made to

district. court. he added.Tenants can be evicted forhaving more people living inthe apartment than the leaseallows, even if the lease doesnot specify how many people.“The landlord can say heleased only to those whosigned the lease or who werepresent at the agreement,"Solomon said.

“If you can get a three-bedroom apartment" withthree girls. it's not thatexpensive." she-said.Eviction is not a pleasant.experience. Not only is thelandlord-tenant relationshipdestroyed. but it is time-consuming for both parties.“If a tenant refuses tomove when the landlord asks
him to do so. the tenant will
soon receive a paper re-
ferring to “Summary Eject-
ment" (legal terms for aneviction) and an assignmentfor trial." said Don Solomon.
campus representative for
the Legal Aid Society of
Raleigh.“The landlord must. give.under oath. proof of thetenants' violations. Thisevidence must come from hisown personal knowledge." hesaid.

“It was just too expensiveto do it any other way."“There was nothing elseavailable."These were some of thereasons given for havingseveral roommates by oneState student who was'evicted from an apartmentfor having more people thanthe lease allowed.
Could the eviction havebeen avoided?The only way‘ to avoideviction is to honor the termsof the lease.she said.
“My advice would be don't.do it" (breach the lease). “Ifthere's any way around it.

don't do it." she said.
Apartments in the Raleigharea have one.two and threebedrooms. and though the “The tenant. then has theavailability of area apagt- right to crossexamine thements is i ht h_ ‘n te la dlord." Solo onlsaidapartmentslfiildeéifg‘asfif 8d: ’7 ; amia'sbfa’ct.iiini:|take plaice inthe budget. the office of the small claims

for persons considering off-campus housing. Solomonsaid to try and negotiate wit ht he landlord to have a certainnumber of roommates.There is a way aroundeviction. Make arrange-ments with the landlordabout roommates from thebeginning. Whether througha simple compliance to thelease or a special agreement.with the. landlord, it'll savehassle and time.
\\~.x\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Wanta Get Paid While You ‘

Study?
Whynot become a plasma donorandearn upto

$80 permonth.

andleaCenter ”38231590.\\\

\\\\\\\\

.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\ \\‘\\ \\

cNeeda Summer Job?

Can work in Charlotte-Meeklenburg area only.

(Positions Available $64- hperour

INTEREST MEETINGS: Thursday,
April 26 Student Center Room 2104

3pm and 6pm

DJ’S f

2416 Hillsborough St (upper level)
. 832—4125 (call for hours)

open Saturday, May 5th ’

. BOOKS BOUGHT EVEN IF NOT ORIGINALLY

. PURCHASED FROM DJ’S

‘----- A-------- A--vvv'vv—v vvvv'v'vv v—vvvv

Asked if he had any advice

J
‘It’s an exercise in

organizational behavior.... It

has been “a. confidence builder

as Well as a practical exercise.’

cards were the changes inproduction, advertising.shipping and marketing thatthe various teams hadformulated in their usuallytwice-a-week meetings.Scott said.
“I'm tired of it." she saidconcerningthe meetingsthatlasted well into a few nights.sometimes Saturday nights.These strategy sessionswere at 7 a.m. on Saturdaymornings. They lasted aslong as seven hours.
A computer printout wasfed back to each team on thesame day a decision wassubmitted. It contained the

‘i1
up-to-date financial status ofeach company as well as thestate of the industry. Sales-men may have quit.

Strikes may have shut
down production lines. Scottsaid. and in the meetings. themembers. each representinga different aspect ofcompanyoperation. plotted and de-bated new strategy.

Big arguments broke outand were settled “with notthe same person giving ineach time." Scott said. In astalemate. the only coursewas to adjourn and meetagain at a later date. she"added.

As for her role in themake-believe firm. Scottheaded the tion de-partment. ‘ also buy rawmaterials or “something likethat?“Please! I handled shiftsand plant production.” shesnapped.A farm girl from tinyMilton. N.C.. and havingtaughtinelementary schoolson the tougher side ofGreensboro. N.C.. Scottknows all about hard work.

Digging into a shoulderbag that seemed to hold thecontents of a small filecabinet. she produced a copyof her team's latest compu-terized financial sheet. Shebegan to explain the me-chanical rows of numberswhen her brisk and emphaticvoice trailed off. Shaking herhead. she sighed. “We woulddo well to be acquired.”When a company isacquired. it} is bought out byanother firm. Even thoughthe game was realistic.professors within the schoolregulated the proceedings.

April 25, 1979/ Technician / Five

Scott said. Monopolies byfrom running teams areforbidden. But in one case
she cited as hearsay. a teamwith excess production ca-pacity was allowed tosubcontract to other firms.Scott said.Midway in the course of
the game. all teams presen-ted a 25-minute report oftheir company‘s progress tofour professors who pose asthe firm's Board ofDirectors.

Following the team‘s pre-sentation. the Board ques-tioned the team about itsstrategy and policies for 25more minutes. 'Scott saidthat having a poor financialreport wasn‘t the end of theworld.
How well you defendedyour policies was part of theevaluation. Also. the teammembers evaluated eachother's performance. sheadded while still diggingthrough her bulging shoul-der bag.Still sparky despite thelate hour that she punctua-ted‘with an occasional yawn.Scott explained that at theend of the project. the teams

Taking care of business—4‘ s only a game

went before their stockhold-ers in a final evaluation.The stockholders are theother students from theother teams. Following ano-ther presentation. CompanyY—6 faced 25 more minutesofquestions. this time fromtheir peers.
Despite the rougher mo-ments. the team worked welltogether. Scott said. Unlikeother groups that namedtheir companies and. in somecases even created letter-heads. Y6 went unnamed.They chose their presidentby the flip of a coin. And asthe odds would have it. theonly male on the team won.she said with a jokinghalf-smile.
"i never thought I couldhave done production." sheadded concerning her role inthe game. It has been aconfidence builder as well asa practical exercise.The completion of theeight weeks had a touch ofrealism also. Along with theother managersonfi. Scott.the spunky, attractive busi-nesswoman was fired. and anew staff took command.
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crier
So that all CRIERS may run. allitems submitted must be lessthan 30 words. No CRIERS lor lostitems will run. Only three itemslrom a single organization will runin an issue. and no item more thanthree times. Items may be cut dueto lack ol space. Deadline tor allCRIERS is M-w-F at 5 p.m.
NCSU JAYCEE’S meeting, OwenUnderground. 8 p.m.. Wed.. Apr.25. All interested persons invited.Free beer. .
SCUBA meeting Thurs.. Apr. 26.5-00. rm 235. Last one thissemester. Important. Outing lobeplanned. .
WINDHOVER ENTRIES may beretrieved at 3132 Student Center.8 5. M~F

PICK UP COPIES ol the Wind-hover. NCSU's literary magazineat the Circulation Desk. OH. Hill;the Inlormation Desk. StudentCenter; and Winston Hall.
ANNUAL Barbecue Chicken andBeer Fest by the EconomicsSociety. 5:00 p.m. Wed.. Apr. 25.Student Center Lawn. See DebbieHilliard in 18 Pattersonlor tickets.Faculty invited.
NCSU International FolkdanceClub will meet 7:30 p.m.. Friday,Student Center Ballroom. Dancestaught—everyone is welcome.Into: call Sherrie at 702-2392 alterpm.
Attention Pre-Vet Club Members:Banquet is Thurs.. 7:00 atPlantation Inn. You must havesigned up in advance to attend. llynu need a ride call DebbieWagner at 737-6714.
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FOUND: Calculator in DanielsHall. Returned lor indentilication.Call 596-4920.
GAY AND LESBIAN Rap Grewand social hour at 8:00 p.m. Thurs.Phone 032-1502.
AIAA will have its spring picnicFri. at 4:00 p.m. at the FacultyClub. Senior Design Proiect willbe flown. Lots of food. Everyonewelcome. :
STATE GAMERS: Last an-nounced meeting ol the SpringSemester will be held Sun.. Apr.29, In 2l4 Dan. at l:00 p.m. ForInlo. about this and luturameetings (during exams). call051-3682.
NCSFC will hold a very importantmeeting at 4:00. Fri.. Apr. 27. Allmembers and others planning toolav at UNC‘G attend.
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FRISBEE CLUB will play in thelirs‘ annual UNC-G InvitationalSpring Fling Tournament on Sun..Apr. 29.at l::klp.m. Come supportthe team.
CRIMINAL AND JUVENILEJustice Volunteer Skills classeswill begin on Wed.. Apr. 25. 7:30p.m.. at Lady ol Lourdes CatholicChurch on Anderson Drive. Con-tact Volunteer Services. 737'3i93.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meet-ing Wed.. Apr. 25. 7:00. Dan 228.Elections, relreshments. moun-tain campout plans. Moonbounceprolect update, 2 yrs. in review.Members be there.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Alter~Exam Campout on Whiletop Mtn.in Virginia. Members please signup In the station. Maps andi:inerary available there. May"“3.
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INTER~VARSITY Christian Fel-lowsnip, Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. 320Harrelson.
SOCIETY of American Forestersmeeting Wed. Apr. 25. at 7:30p.m. in 3032 Biltmore. Electionswill be held.
AICHE PICNIC: Fri., Apr. 27.~4:00 p.m. till dusk at Faculty Clubon Hillsborough St. Members tree,.others $2.00. Chicken. burgers.beer. etc.
MICROBIOLOGYCOLLOQUIUM"Udder Conlusion: ls Breast BestJus‘ Gooder or Perhaps," Dr.James G. Leece. NCSU. Pack-house, Student Center. Thurs.Apr. 26, 8:00 p.m.
HANDBALL COURT Reserva-tions: Eltective Mon.. Apr. 30.court reservations will no longerbe necessary. Reservations willresume in the tall. 1
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I. saw AWA‘I anon THE Bama—
RpoMs N maize-wont.

Z. Don‘r MAYOR in mine. p20-
FFSSIOUS (sucu A5 ME").

3. NEVER Fuck WITH A LIOOlb.

FemNORMAN
Steve, Wm. new,moon .and»

. Doug Hurlbert

CRAFT CENTER will close at6:00p.m.onFri.,May4,lorSpringsemester. All lockers must becleared out by this date. Call7372457 for into. about summerclasses.
HORSE JUDGING will have theirfirst meeting Thurs. Apr. 26. at7:30 in 212 Polk. It you have anyconflicts call Dr. Corwell at737 2764. All interested peopleplease attend.
TAYLOR SOCIOLOGY CLUBPicnic. Sat.. Apr. 28. 12:00-5:00p.m. in Pullen Park (near paddleboat pond). All students areinvited.
LAST FRENCH CLUB meeting ofseason: Covered dish dinner.President Taylor’s apt. Direc-tions. sign-up sheet in main ollice.1911 BLDG. All members andlacui‘y welcome!

NELSQN
SPECIAL GUEST

FRIDAY. MAY 11,
mm: soon. 9.” ALL SEATS RESERVEDCALI: CGJSEW”X OFFICE. AUTHORIZED BELK OUTLETS RALEIGHonCNN: CENTER MD nezmok's-wnsIIIM' N. . CIOST. oneensaono. NC 2740:MY. 90.085 50¢ roe

Tm SALEMCOLISEW. 1921 w LEE“EmCERT'ED CHECKS on WHEY ORDERSMM CALL 28-870 FOR MORMATION
oneeusnono noussum .

FREE FILM: Wed. at 8 p.m. inLibrary. Jon Mirsalis will give hislas' piano perlormance at NCSUplaying lor the hilarious silentcomedy. ”Exit Smiling."
RECREATION SPRING PICNICwill be held at Schenck Forest.Fri.. Apr. 27. 2:00p.m.-until. Beer.drinks, lood and fun.
0A SUPPER CLUB BANQUETWed. Apr. 25. 6:30 at DonMurray‘s Restaurant. Wear uni-lnrm or nice clothes. Call 737-55"l-»r details. directions. etc.

'JODW
Our unique, proven succealulprofessional resume services.help you get better iobs, largersalaries taster.

Special student Rates
mrye-immov-more I.“

[.5W
.Next to Crabtree Valley Mall.”Not An Employment Agency”

Pioneer §x7ao Receiver s20Technics SL 3130 Turntable 8125Akai CS7020 Cassette 9125

DUE TO departure ol VeteransRepresentative. May 7, 1979,Veterans Allairs Ollice willreduce operating hours. Veteraninquiries will be handled byVeteranssecretarylrom9:30a.m.until 1:30 p.m., Mott-Fri. eachweek.
KOREAN STUDENT Associationwill sponsor a public hearing lorthe organization ol a specialeducation program ("School") ofthe Korean-American Languagesand Cultures. Apr. 25. 7:30 p.m..Research Triangle Park. For into.call 4675647.

i.. .. and

a summerjob.
Talk to Manpower.We've got summer jobopportunities for temporaryworkers. In factories. ware-houses. stores. . . indoorsand outdoors.Work as much‘ as youwant. Or as little. It's upto ou.here's a Manpower officealmost anywhere you'respending the summer. Stopin and we'll plan a jobschedule for you.

MAN’OJIIEROmun 1m:
An equal opportunity employer



And HaveMoney

(A Reminder From Advent)

You Can Buy

\ Superb Sound Equipment

Lion! 25

Left OverForRecords

To PlayOn It.

If you would like your not-all-
that-easily-come-by money to
produce an absolute maximum
return in sound, Advent equip-
ment is worth investigating. It
is designed to produce satisfy-
ing-to-unbeatable sound at a
price that doesn’t keep you from
buying records for months or
years thereafter.
The New Advent Loud-

speaker, the new version of
igthls cousltry’s best-selling
speaker, is one example of how .
much you can buy for how little.
At a fraction of the going price
for its level of perforinance, the
New Advent offers the full ten-
octave audible range of sound—
produced with exceptional clar-

~ ity, musical definition, and a
tonal balance that sounds natu—
ral not just on one kind of music
or recording but on the whole
range of musical and recording
techniques that you will be
hearing at home. Its bass re-
sponse is approached by few
speakers at any price, and its .

The New Advent Loudépzoker

°Suggeated prices, subject to change without notice.

sound has an overall “rightness”
that keeps prompting people to
go out of their way to write us
about their satisfaction. For
$155 to .$190* (depending on cab-
inet finish and how far it has
been shipped), the New Advent
offers everything you probably
have ever wanted in a speaker.

If you can give up 21/.» dB of
response at 30 Hz (a barely
noticeable amount at the sel-
dom-g900rded butt of the
frequency range) the vent/1
is a smaller, less eXpensive ver-
sion of the New Advent that
offers virtually identica\0verall
sound. It uses the same drivers
as the New Advent, its power
handling is essentially the same,
and its efficiency is high enough
for satisfying use with moderate
power amplifiers and receivers.
If you are looking for the great-
est possible performance-per-
dollar in a speaker, we think the
Advent/1 is an unbeatable
choice. It costs $120 to $142*
(again, depending on cabinet
finish and how far it has been
shipped), and it sounds like
many times the price.

If you want to do as much as

The Advent/ i The Advent/2

you possiblycan on a limited (de-
liberately or otherwise) budget,
the Advent/2 and Advent/3
are the speakers to consider.
Both offer sound very similar to
our best, lacking only the final
half-octave of bottom bass. The
Advent/ 2 offers more power
handling than the Advent/3 and
is more efficient, but the latter
offers absolutely amazing sound
in a $50-class speaker and is
small enouzhjo- fit, almost any-
where. The Advent/2 costs $89
to $95* (depending on how far
it has had to travel),'whil'e the
Advent/3 is $65 to $69*.
As for the electronics of a

sound system, we offer the
Advent Model 300 Stereo

.. Receiver — the unique alterna-
tive to all receivers that look
(and cost) as if they belong in a
space shuttle. Within its power
limits, the Model 300 sound com-
pares, for $289 to $295*, with
the best you can°get from sepa-
rate amplifiers and preamps.
(One super-critical non-commer-
cial audio publication said its
phono preamp sounds better
than an $1,800 separate preamp.)
While it will not put out enough
power to dissolve a skyscraper,

The Advent/3

AdventCorporation
195 Albany Street, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139

it will drive most popular speak-
ers (including ours) very nicely
under the usual conditions of
home listening. And its FM per-
formance is the equal of many
far more expensive receivers’.
We realize that it may be hard

to believe, in these days of gold-
plated equipment (and advertis-
ing) that. moderately-priced
stereo equipment can be genu-
inely s 'isfying— without some

_. “hiddenL149}!that will eventually , ..
forCe you to spendthousands ‘
more. But Advent equipment18
designed to satisfy, leaving out
only those things that have
more to do with selling equip-
ment than with buying it. Every
Advent, product is designed to
offer exceptional performance
and value, and we believe you
can’t go wrong buying any of
the products we make.

For more information, includ-
ing a list of Advent dealers,
please send in the coupon.
Thank you.

To: Advent Corporation,
195 Albany Street,
Cambridge. Mass. 02139

, Please send information on:
I D The New Advent Loudspeaker

CI The Advent/ 1
I D The Advent/2
I [:1 The Advent/3

E] The Advent Model 300
Receiver

I Name ’
I Address
I City

State Zip
L I I I I I I I I I h------I

The Advent Model 300 Receiver

\/
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Buyit now

With the spring lottery resulting in 800
students’ removal from residence halls and
with Raleigh apartment occupancy estimated.
at 98 percent, it’s now evident that the
purchase of Rex Hespital by the University is
a necessity.
Vice Chancellor forStudent ’I‘iffairs Banks

Talley told the Technician last week that the
ball is now in the court of Rex trustees, who
are considering State’s interest in buying the
old building to convert into a dormitory. There
is little that can done until the Rex officials
respond, but once they do we should move
forward with all possible speed.

Right now, the problem seems to be the
huge amount of money it would take to
renovate the building it bought. Talley
estimatedthat it would cost $1,800,000 to
paint rooms, put locks on doors, make
needed roof repairs and adapt food service
facilities, all of which would be necessary if
students are to live there. State officials are
trying to point out to the Rex crowd that, with
such a hefty figure presenting itself in the
event that the transaction is completed, the
hospital’s present owners should keep their
asking price as reasonable as possible.

Unfortunately, while the Rex trustees
ponder the prosggc‘tive deal 800 State
students are won e rig fi’antically under what
roof they’ll begig“ednext semester. It’s a
knotty problem wich shouldn’t be taken
lightly.
Very little, if any, blame can be assessed

against the lottery system presently used to
determine who receives and loses rooms.
Being evicted with nowhere to go is a sad
plight indeed, but one must remember that for
every continuing st'udent who’s bumped an
incoming freshman is' taken in—and who
needs on-campus housing more? Besides,
they only have; a. 'year to _enjoy their

top-priority status; come spring they're
subjected to the same rigmarole as everyone' else.

But while the lottery serves to distribute the
available rooms its“~ fakly as possible; the fact
remains that it’s fast becoming less of a
solution to,the housing shortage.

Last spring, 440 students were knocked
out, meaning that this year's total almost
doubled—even with the new permanent tripleroom plan which begins next fall. How many
will lose their rooms next spring? And the oneafter that? The Raleigh apartment occupancy
rate can only get higher, and unless that
supposed enrollment decline‘we’ve heard so
much about decides to show itselfpretty soon
things may get completely out of hand.
The onlySolution is to procure more dormspace and to do so quickly. Fear of an

enrollment drop has caused University
officials to shy away fromconstructing a new
residence hall, which is understandable, but
"there is no guarantee that this decline will ever
take place and in the meantime students are
suffering.

Buying the old Rex building would save
State officials from having to construct a new
one, a tremendous expense these days.

[Granted with the needed renovations it
would still cost a lot, but this is one time
money should be a lesser priority than the
students’ welfare. We urge our administrators
to buy that building—seek the best price
possible, of course, but by all means buy the
thing.

If Talley's estimate is correct, present
occupantsof the hospital could be out by the
summer of 1980 (when the new Rex Hospital
will be ready) and students could be living
there as early as the fall of 1981. It’s a lovely
thing to envision, and it just might save our
necks.

COurt fig-ht coming
While we agree with the University of North 1

. Carolina’s decision to stand firmin its refusal to
progra'ms on itiifafnpiises, we repeat our belief
that the entire desegregation issue must be
settled in the courts—because that’s where the
real opposition can be met, face to face.

be lenient by'UNCofficials, he’s also being
.'. shoved on theother side by the courts, which;
'so far have supported the NAACP Legal

f In case you

missed it...
, HEW Secretary Joseph Califano’5 popular
'ity in North Carolina was demonstrated this
.week, as he was the runaway victor in UNC-
{Chapel Hill's. ed Ugly Man on
Campus conteMamed $25 of the
total $75 collecw imthe' gontest.

lwhich seemingly

Defense and Education Fund’s contention thatNorth Carolina isn’t livi up to ede al law1 1:9mwi I; 1
by UNCand 'acCeptedby Califano is subject to
.court scrutiny, and he obviously feels there’snot much use in siding with a plan that is. certain to be struck down—whether he agrees

Atoooftenfoagotten fact15 that while HEW 1
:Secretary Joseph Califano is being pushed to-

with itor not.
The factis thatWCis not at odds with

HEW, but‘ with {NAACP and the courts
. .willing to submit to itsevery wishrNorm er what Callfano and Co.

decide to do, the NAACP isn’t going to besatisfied until the federal government is given
the right in its name to tinker with UNC
programming .e time NAACP officialsthink it appropriate. Eilhe'r the NAACP will be
given the right to dictate UNC policy or it willnot; that's the issue; and all the haggling takingplace now is really. secondary.
We advise UNC officials to think realisticallyand instructtheir lawyers to do the same. A

court battle'1sinevitable. Until it is decided onceand for all whether UNC is in violation of thelaw, the HEW controversy will continue.

..ta,

Good luck{Billy
After former First Lady Betty Ford publicly

announced her alcoholism and her intention of
whipping it, it was generally agreed that she
had set a courageous example for other
problemdrinkers throughout the country. But
Billy Carter’s recent resolve to stop drinking
overshadovI‘s that ofMrs. Ford, and if he can.
pull it off no alcoholic in the nation will have a
good excuSe to stay on the sauce.

Carter, brother of the President andwell-known beer guzzler, has spent the last 60
days in the Long Beach, Calif. Naval Hospital’salcohol rehabilitatiofi service. He emergedfit
and trim and resolved never to take another

YQD'K’E LOORiNe A

drink. In fact, he made a discovery which mightenable him to have what he calls fun even
after sacrificing his booze: “I went to ”a party”and I found one thing; I think it’s almost asmuch fun to watch the drunks than to getdrunk with’em.”
We wish him luck. Surely, his drinking anticshave been more celebrated than any In U.5.

history, andif . succeedin swearing offalcohol it wou ‘ something to be proud of.More importanth if he can do so whilemaintaining hisjoviel dissipation it would teach. a valuable leSsdn to the American people.
drunkenness is no essential prerequisite tohaving a good time.

AREN’T You

PUISI-I ins
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Truancy abounds
I met a class on April 13 in which only

eleven of the twenty-two enrolled students
were present. The statistic was even more
appalling on the Friday before spring break:
only eight were present.

I have tried every known device to
encourage students to attend these Friday
classes before Monday holidays: assign tests,
give writing assignments, make research .
papers due, and on and on. Nothing works.
And I am fully aware that students are not the
only guilty ones. I have heard from some
students that faculty members across the
campus dismiss classes on these Fridays. I
walked by a deserted classroom that morning
for example, that had been populated at that
hour throughout the semester.

1 have heard many members of the faculty
express the same frustration that I feel. And
the distressing lack of attendance is not limited,
to these holidays. Last semester two students
inone of my classes were absent for more than
five weeks. They seemed punled that they
could not ss my final examination. (I was
punled that they even showed up for it.) In
the class on Good Friday in which half were
present, I have only one student who has not
mtssedaciass. Some ofthe othershave beenabsentfor mere than two weeks, and two
students have been absent for over three
weeks.
We on the faculty need help from

somebody. In my twenty years on this

campus, I have seen a steady decline inthe
attitude of many students toward their, class
work. The list of “excuses” students gave, if
they comment on their absences at a
astounding. Why should we have to listentq
such claptrap!

John B.'Easlet
Associate Professor of EnglishI"

Our turn
The time has come for this university to

stop advocating anti-Semitism.
On April 11, 1979, there were tryouts for

NCSU female cheerleaders. No New York
Jews were selected. Was this because of
apathy? Who werethe judges? Did they bring
any down from a New York school? The
answer is NO. Why? .

If it weren’t for New York Jews there
wouldn’t be any complaints at the Student
Center for not serving bagels. Will the
cheerleaders be weakened by not having a
New York Jew on the squad? Students on
this campus want fair representation in all
programs. It appears that Yankees were
overlooked in choosing the 1979-80
cheerleaders.

.-....“lc. . harlesAnglegitP‘PT/CHE
P. S. It seems to me that Vanessa Roberson .

doesn’t want fair competition in cheerleading.
Did she ever consider the fact that the black

tryouts may not have been good enough? I’m
sure whites were turned down too. If blacks
want fair competition we’re willing to give it to
them, but we aren’t going to give them a gift.

On the drop
Concerning the drop period, I would like to

add a few comments.
The faculty is basically concerned with

partially-vacated classrooms after the drop
period deadline has been reached. If the
University were to apply a format for class
assignments similar to that used in issuing
parking permits this situation of sparsely “
populated classrooms would be somewhat
alleviated.

That is to “overbook” the number of
students per class. True, this‘would be
uncomfortable to some for the first two weeks
of class but statistics may show a substantial
drop rate for this period. ._-There are presently many students who 3
need specific courses but cannot get them i
because other students sign up for several
courses so they may drop the more difficult
ones
The percentage overbooked may vary from

course to course depending upon thepercentagewho havedroppgd that pagticular .,
mééfii icourse, years. ampere.University ha'scomputer facilities for

implementing this idea.
~~r\':'fv

John Jeter '
SR LEA

Jesse gets heavenly advice

“JESSE,” boomed a loud, resonant voice in
the office of North Carolina Sen. Jesse A.
Helms.

Jesse looked up from some papers he was
studying concerning his efforts to reinstate
prayer in the public schools. But Jesse didn’t
see a thing.

“JESSE,” banged and boomed the voice
once again.Either the ultra-liberals had invaded his
senate office, Jesse thought, or the Day of
Judgment had come. In reality, the latter was
nearer.

“It's the Lord, Jesse," crackled the voice
once again.

“Naw.” questioned Jesse out loud, feeling
somewhat sinful for verbalizing his doubts
about the Lord.

“Yep, Jesse, it’s me,’’said the Lord God.
“It’s time for us to do some serious talking, and
right now.”
“Now listen, Lord.” trembled Jesse on his

knees, registering a 6.5 on theRichter scale.
“I’ve been real good lately. The people of
North Carolina just gave me a mandate to
return to Washington to straighten things out.
"I’ve been on President Carter’s back just like
every good Republican has been. And I’ve
said my prayers every night before I went tosleep. Don't you think we’ve talked enough? I
mean, I've been to church every Sunday,too.”

“Jesse, I’ve been real proud of you," said the
Lord. “But we’ve just got to have a real
God-to-man conversation."

“Well, at least I haven’t been talking to old
Satan'lately, like Jimmy Carter did," argued
Jesse, feeling-a bit more comfortable now in
the Lord’s presence. “I only talk with the
big-wigs, right Lord?"

“You just wait," promised the Lord. “I’m
sure the old devil will be around to you. He
usually makes it to everyone sooner or later."
“How come I can’t see you?” questioned

Jesse, hoping to turn the conversation from the
uncomfortable topic of the devil.
"Who do you think you are?"boomed the

lord again, looking Jesse straight in his pOinty
little eyes behind those archaic glasses.‘‘Why, I
didn’t even let Moses look at my face, much ‘
less any other part of me. Besides, don’t you
know that I don't really have a body? I guess
I’ve got my work cut out with you, Jesse my 7
son.‘

Wiping the sweat off his face, Jesse eased
back into his chair. It wasn’t a simple task
felting fate to face, or rather face to
invisibleness, with the Lord. But after a few
rrrinutesoTéabJehebegantolikethistypeof

Political Perceptions
' Greg Rogers

first-class treatment given to him by the Lord.
“So, what do you want from me?” asked

Jesse, defiantly.
Infuriated by his sarcastic and haughty spirit,

the Lord readied a lightning bolt for Jesse,
thought better of the retaliation, and patiently
proceeded with his business.

“Jesse, I want you to quit this business about .
getting prayer back in the public schools,” said
the Lord, strutting back and forth in- Jesse’s
office. “I mean, I think you’re exactly right in
slaying Congress has a right to limit the courts’
authority and jurisdiction on certain issues. But
we’re talking about something with more
serious consequences than this meager
precedent you’re about to start with Congress
and the courts.”
“Good point," said Jesse. “I like the way you

talk.”
“But," said the Lord, subtracting points on

Jesse’s scorecard, “don’t you think this thing
you’re doing is really walking the line on the
separation of church and state idea? I mean,
Jesse, they're not saying the little children can't
pray. All they’re saying is that no one should
make them pray.”

“Yeah, but Lord, you talk like I’m not on
your side,” Jesse cried. “I thought you were
the one who wanted people to pray for you.
How come you’re talking this way?”

“Look at it this way,” the Lord explained.
‘fLet’s suppose you were raised Jewish

instead of Southern Baptist. Now I’d be the
first to admit that you and the President are
on the right track, of course. But Jesse, if you
were a Jewish child and the teacher made
”you pray a Protestant prayer, why you’d have
a liberal trauma.

“Or what if you were Catholic,” continued
the Lord. “Why,‘if thgpublic schools made you
pray according to the Southern Baptists, that
would probably bother you a lot.

“Besides,” said the Lord, “Christianity might
not be the right formula, anyway. Now you
take those Buddhists, for instance...”

Not wanting to hear anymore just in case it
were the truth, Jesse cut into the conversation.

“Yeh, Lord, but I got a constitutional scholar
on my side," boasted Jesse. “Even Raoul.
Berger said lcould make a good point in court.
Doesn’t that give me some credibility.”

“I’m afraid not,” replied the Lord. “If a child
wants to pray, he’s got plenty of places. His
home, his church, and in the privacy of his
heart. And I believe that includes the school
room, Jesse. So you see, no one’s trying to take
away the right of prayer.”

Jesse Helms sat up suddenly in his bed. Was
it a dream? It must have been. What a wild
dream to have, he thought, actually thinking
that he had talked with God.

“Must have been listening to those doggone
liberals too much," reflected Jesse. “Now I’m
even dreaming about them."
For Jesse Helms, the dream was just afigment of his subconscious imagination, notreally the truth anyway. But maybe, justmaybe, in some unclear way, it might really bethe truth.
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What's the trick?

Re: Wendi Weaver—“Only Fair" (April 9).
I have dnly one question. If these “athletes"are just like any other NCSU students, how is it

that they received on-campus housing so -
quickly after being “suspended” from College
Inn? If there's a trick in getting a room, let meknow;'l didn’t make .the lottery.

Jan Hendrickson
FR FOR

Oil deregulation
In the April 11 Technician the article by

Greg Rogers espoused a few weak
perceptions concerning Carter’s proposed oil
deregulation plan.

First, Rogers writes “Now I agree with the
President that we need to conserve as much
energy as possible." He then proclaims, “I’m
willing to employ any conservation method
possible if it will help cut down on the daily
use of oil." Then, in contradiction to his
established inclinations,Greg writes, “I think
the President is full of it in thinking that
deregulating gas prices will help us. Why can't
the oil companies begin researching now for
alternative ways of production in this
country?"

There is an omission here of the fact that oil
deregulation—a lifting of gOVemmental price
ceilings allowing oil industries to raiseprices—is primarily an oil conservation
measure, having an additional feature of
providing oil companies with an incentive
toward funding research for alternative means
of energy production.

Rogers fails to mention here that oil
deregulation, which will force gas prices up, is
being proposed to discourage Americans
from consuming as much energy as we are
now using. To put it simply, oil deregulation
advdcates want Americans to think twice

. before taking an unnecessary car trip on a
tank of gas costing a dollar or more per gallon.
Rogers' statement supporting “Any
conservation method possible," then, is
contradictory to his criticism of oil
deregulation, which is an oil conservation
measure.

Secondly, Greg says the villain in the
k energy problem is not the President or the

sierican oil industires, but the OPEC oil
ne‘ionsthat keep raising prices on us. Is this
really true? I agree that the OPEC nations are
greedy businessmen taking advantage of a
dependent consumer, but might not the real
villain be ourselves?

Since the early 19605 our oil dependence
has been shifting awa from our own nation) others,
ipproximately half of our oil. Carter inherited
this difficulty and at minimum he is at least
attempting to grapple with it—something past
[Presidents have failed to initiate adequately.

Finally, Greg offers price war—American
food vs. oil—as an effective way to deal with
the foreign nations that raise prices to boycott
us. What prevents those foreign nations from
then looking to other countries for food? Is it
not in our best interests to maintain decent
relations with Arab nations that are in so

' volatile a geographic location as the Middle
East? Would we not be the total losers in such
a price war if the Arab nations looked for food
from the eastern flank of the Soviet Union?

I admit that criticizing is often easy and fun,
as I’ve enjoyed writing this letter, but come on,
Greg. The problem here is too serious to be
tossed aside so easily.

Larry Economos
50

statements. Admittedly, this was long (as it.had to be. to address the Usues with any
degree of conviction), but, an equally lengthy
letter was published that same week To date,
my letter has not been published and neither
has the editor bothered to write me an
explanation. Since that time.several
antinuclear letters lacking technical basis, but
abounding with emotional appeal (that wouldput my romantic authors and poets 'to shame)
have been published. I consider this a blatant
disregard to the freedom of expression by the
editorial staff. I shudder to think of the time .
when present-day campus editors (if the
Technician is a representative campus
newspaper) go on to occupy editorial staff
positions, in this “ . . . land of the free and thehome of the brave . . .

Deepak Rao
MR NE

Editor's note: Mr. Rae’s letter included overseven handwritten. legal-sized pages and
1108 words. That's quite a bit over our limit.
True. we may print letters of that size on rare
occasions. but we aren’t obligated to do so
and we make no promises. In this case. we
simply haven 't had the space to print Mr.
Rao'3 letter in full. Anyone wishing to see it
may do so by coming to the Technician
offices.
Tired of listening
I don’t know about the rest of you State

students, but I have had enough of these
“Children of Islam.”

All lastsemester we had to listen to them
cry about‘the Shah. They chanted
unintelligibly on the Brickyard, annoyed
passers-by with their stupid leaflets, and glued
posters all over tunnelsand buildings. (When
the Shah was finally overthrown they
promptly threw all the Americans out of Iran.)

After that, one of them decided that he
didn't like a movie we were showing on

. campus becauselhe said) it was anti-
Palestinian. That got the Jews stirred up and
the Technician carried two months of Middle
East controversy about who had moral rightsto Palestine.
Now the subject of these bi-weekly Arab

essays is the “beauty" of Islamic religion,
excuse me, way of life. Apparently, these
people don't realize that they are guests in our
country, not part-owners Over the past nine
months, they have bored us with issues inwhich we have no interest; attacked our
attitudes, our foreign policy, and now our
news media-the very media that they have
exploited as a political forum all year.

If that's all the they think of this country,
they can all just pack up and get the hell out.
We don't have to tolerate such ingratitudeW...-LLaue.M“AIM.

Alan Botula
SR EE

Islamrc Info
I was stricken with disbelief at the

unqualified remarks of Mr. Bryan and
Hutchens (Technician, “Beauty of Islam,"
Wed, April 18th). Apparently their‘blatant
ignorance of Middle Eastern affairs did little
but endeavor to distort the second largestmonotheistic religion in the world. No doubt,
the above-mentioned gentleman are in no
way representative of the university; my quest
reaffirrm.The recent resurgence of Islamic belief
ought to be interpreted as a spontaneous
reaction against decades of corrosive and
anti-Islamic influences from the outside upon
the existing culture. Evidently, the massesEB have found the entrailments of westemiaation.

Not printed.
Early last month, the Technician published

in its correspondence column a letter from a
eader on nuclear energy Parts d this letter
were addressed to me, challenging me to
answer certain questions (quoting references)
on radioactive waste disposal, reactor safety
and the economics of nuclear power. I took
time off to compile a detailed letter to answer
all these questions, along with references and
research reports to subuantiate my

‘IRm‘mflnW9© aommcsraaron'
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breaking down of the family structure, casual
secular life-style, lowering of moral standards,evil, repugnant and directly conflicting with
’the very social. cultural and religious identity
of the people. The reassertion process ensurespreservation of ideological integrity after
many years of repression.

Punitive measures are not the sum total of
Islamic ractice, and are not representative ofthe full owering of one of the world'5 great
religions. Islam is the submission of one'5 life
to the divine will of a merciful and
compassionate deity. There is beauty in Koran ‘
aswellascruslyddealismasweilas
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vengeance. “God changes not the conditionof a people who will not change itthemselves” Violence is the element inherentin all social changes of this magnitude. Thespacious link between Islam and unprincipledplunder reflects arrogance and confusion.
The lack of understanding islam receives isdue to the small number of Muslims in thiscountry. Hence. it comes as no surprise thatthe concept of fusion of church and state issomewhat indigestible. Within the frameworkof Isl . God is the ubiquitous integralcompo nt of everyday life.
If it is violence you seek. look back at thenapalming of Asian peasants; much more

appropriate for your so-called Emmy awardsfor violence!
Shahin Shahin

JR LEB

Mismpresentation
I am saddened and shocked by the

misrepresentation of my country in the Movie
Midnight Express. Exploiting the art of
film-making and insulting an entire nation,the film grossly distorts the Turkish peopleinto brutal, perverse savages. This portrayal is
simply UNTRUE.

It is a manipulation of art to use violenée
and terror to make money from thrill-seeking
masses. Furthermore, it is an injustice to .humanity to use art to instill hatred andprejudice against the people of another ’
nation.

It'Is my hope that you will not be swayed by
the falsity and sensationalism of MidnightE!press.

Yunus Cengel
MR ME

Space talk
I should like to respond to Mr. Hayes's

article on space colonies in your April 20issue.
He records the enthusiasm of one of theL5 folks. Not that I am one to throw cold

water on technological projects—but this oneis a dog! l‘have been unable to get any oLtheenthusiasts to tell me where the jail will be onthe colony The original NASA design study
makes no mention of security. Gerard O’Neill
does not mention it. The figure 10.000
frequently pops up when the number ofinhabitants of the colony is under discussion.
In one of the harshest environments known tohuman beings—three degrees absolute andhard vacuum-security has got to be
paramount.

Just think of it. Those 10,000 people arenot only going to have to be very good, they
WWIJPXMthe first time in human history. Any monies
spent on this technological boondoggle will bedown the rathole. If we must spend on

Aprii25.1979/Tem‘~', [an
_7,,,7_ 1.9, a .. — 3;.1—429r»: w

and who do not consider‘CW”
Robe‘rtLl-lotfman
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lazy profs?
Oneofthecondusirmsofthsrecent

V‘Repononracuhywauumdm
Tenure in UNC.” whichwasoommhsionedby
the 1977 GeneralAssembiy. wasthatfecultymembersworkeneversgsofSZ-ghourspsrweek. Butiniactthsauaragefaeultymernber
workslessthan35hoursaweskJntheseven
andahalyearsltaudttrndhatfl. CStatel
workedabout20hoursperweek,butwas
promotedanddventenuu
The GeneralAssernbiyprovldesthefundswhich goto payfacultysalIIeeButaskingfaculty membersto fill out a queeionnaieabout how much timetheyspentinvuious

activitieswasabitnaive. Socialsdentlstsknow that answerstoquestiannfias moltenself-serving, even whenthesurveyresuhscannot alfecttherespondents‘ incomefivenwhen the respondentrerndnsmmuinthiscase
Asearchforfacultyaround N. (2.5thApril 18foundnornorethanathldinthe

randomsamplaofolliceslchsdtedatwp.m. Theywerenotinthe loungesorsecretaries’ officeseuher. idirh'tfhdmanyinthelibrary. Perhapstheyalhavegood
excuses

Rathellar

Enlighten us
We are four black Rum cone-nod overthe seemingly prejudual attitudes thisuniversity accords in dealing with black alfaks.Specifically. we Ie referring to the

Pan-Airican-Zoo Day festivities:
1. WHYwastrafliccutalfonDanAlenforthe 200 Day crowd, while the Pan-Africancrowd hadtobrevethefrightfultnlllc .situations?
2 WHYdidZooDay'scrowdgetawaywith their “highly questionable," parking while 'Pan-African's crowd received my tickets?

noweek went) of the live-day. week-longPan-African festivities, and three pictures ofone Zoo Day?

techndogkeht’swrdonapproprfle WeabeadyexpecttohaIIhIIss .technologiesandnotiustiolleepNASAin “WMWWs‘Ibusiness. .- presentedmadeHodiflsCNlMl
lifeveratechnoloucdpoposalaisdout necessly. Howwerihcebnolr’h“foraiuiiblown waists reasoning.aswesasl,because .stheone. Intheirenthusia-ILIIsLSpeapis traiiicwasnotautalsdforthauateandothersupport'ersofyaes colonissdonot mmmmemuauumseebeyondthspowntialmbsnells knowwhatweIehIiINl-Ltothepowefiond-andtilrd-ordsr “Nottomantionho: “Iconsequences isapsrennialproblernfor Sunday! had“thosewhothwuoiaiyhmm mmhfiifiszuh'wm

andtowinglnsteadoftheusudl‘rldaylsd
Saturdaynighthard-eInedCMCentsrmonies.

itisafactthatSaturday‘scrowdwas
predominateiybiackand scrowdwas
predominatelywlis,andkdoesn'ttdrealool
touhderstandhowweameioour
conclusions. We maybewrong,butIanyrate, 0 is )ust as good the llllsuutded,quesuonrleclogicotwhoevermakesupthese“special cases."

Someone knows what's going down-cue-to enlighten u's? Jerome Srnal
JRPatricia Redde
JR

and two othIs

Choose by merit
This is written inresponse to VariousRoberson'sletteroftheAprilZO. 1979Technician.

competitionbasiswouldbstohpoasaquota
systernonthetryouts

Iappreciateasrrutchasanyuudenthow
muchblackathletesmeanioNCSU, butdoss
thatmeanthatagoodcl'lesrleadershouldbe
bypassedforapooronesirnplyonthebasisafrace? RichardA Loftis

FREE
PS. What do athletes know aboutcheerleaders? Would it be later to have

people from this schoolmtg?

Succeszul drive-
Thecampusblooddrivelastweekwasa

huge successlTheRed Crossprocsssed555possible donors and collected 4% pints ofblood--40pintsoverthepro)ectedRedCroIgoaLEightytwoafthedanorsgavebloodfar
thefirsttime.
Wecommendthe'l'echuidanandWKNC
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Open all afternoon.
See the blackboard outside for daily
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Rigatoni with tomato sauce topped
with mozzerella cheese

salad. bread 8’. butter

Chicken Dijon with ”veg.
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Iaeeball: The State diamondsquad will play a rescheduledgame this afternoon at Doak
Field at 8 pm. againstCampbell. Thursday. theTVde will beIn Winston-Salem to take on WakeForest. State will wind up itsACC schedule. as well as itsseason when the Deaconscometoflaleigh for a2p..mgame on Sunday.
lacrosse: This afternoon's
scheduled match betweenthe stickmen of State and
Hampden Sydney has beencancelled. The Nth-ranked

seventh-ranked North Caro-lina Saturday in Chapel Hillto finish the regular seasonschedule.
Fencing: State's Steve Dick-man placed ninth in thenation in the foil division atthe recent NCAA FencingChampionships.
Women’s Track: State'sJulie Shea's record-breakingeffort in the 5.000 meter runhighlighted the running e-
vents in Sunday's MarylandWomen's Open Track Meet.Shea's time of 15: 45.9established a. new meet

standard of 16:10.5 set last
year by Shea. It was by farthe Woll'pack sophomore'smost impressive race of theseason. marking the thirdfastest performance ever by
an American woman in theevent and was only 10seconds off the nationalrecord set last year by KathyMills of Penn State.
Golf: State golf coach Rich-

BRINGTHISGOIPONNOYOIRWID.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL

PLUS Beverage and All-You-Oon Eat

April 2..

Softball team splits two twinbills

to put doubt intostate tourney

byGary Ila-rebelSports Writer
State head coach PatHielscher said. “Every hit

mattered. every catch mat-
tered. and every throwmattered." but after State's
women‘s softball team dofeated UNC~Chapel Hill 3!in the first game of a homedoubleheader. things didn'tquite matter enough for the

’ Wolfpack.The Tar Heels salvaged a
split of the twinbill by edgingtheir hosts 2-1 in thenightcap. which was State‘s
final home game of theseason.

Tie hike-e
Neither team played verywell. but then neither team

played badly. either. AherCarolina picked up anunearned run in the second.the Pack matched it in thebottom of the inning whenthird baseman Joy Usaeryfollowed catcher Trish Ellis'base hit with a RBI triple.The two seniors' efforts

ard Sykes announced thesignings loree high Schoolstandouts to collegiategrants-in-aid this week.The signees are: RoyHunter. from Meyers ParkHigh in Charlotte. NolanMills. from Charlotte Coun-try bay. and Andrew Stilesof Fayetteville Terry San-ford High.
Swimming: State diving
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:dCEL FAUL
E3TDDKEY

IN CONCERT .
THUMDAY,MAY3.1979,8pm ”hm
RolelghMernquolAudltorlum sacrum:

. mmww'smwmnnmvm”Who dIhtMOooleterehihoGolon/Wigw.Mamas“ mxrwlryoollhondlheoopdaw.predatoymoltfiookayconoettP. 0. Box 10051WNCTI 5(0065.50sporuoredbyllewllem‘

SIOO Old Wolte forest lltl.not w. Peace Sheet _
‘ CLlP THIS COUPON and come to, ourSizzler for an excehnr vane. Bakedpotato or french fries and Sizzler roastincluded, PLUS crisp dinner salad andchoice a! coffee. rec, or soft drink.More than one student may use thiscoupon.

Part Time
BOOKSTORE

Assistant Manager to work Sat NightSun and two other Nights 3 week
Apply at DJ BOOK8NEWSCrabtree Valley Mallon Wed April 25

WW
WORKERS NEEDED EVERY DAY,

YOU PICK HOURS ‘ DAYS
YOU PREFF"TO WORK
PAID IN r993.EVERY DAY

no JOB Ira:
we nub new ran:
mMOORE”

I’mWORKERS
MOVERS

6:30 east. to 5:3o p.m.
“A TEMPORARY JOB SERVICE. "

PERSONAL POOL
1100 NAVAHO DR.
WITE 122 RALEIGH, NC

.1 V 372-3800
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The last time your mechanical pen-cil failed did you heave it mainst thewall? Or just scream with frustra-tion? Chances are, when yourmechanical pencil has a breakdown.you'll have one. too! ‘That's why ourPilot MechanicalPencil has anunconditional

so good it's .
NOWAVAILAOLEATTHENCSU IOOKSTOK

WWW"new lree.wa'tewl-irtgtorepalrorrephce‘ ltfreatOloourseJt’seasytoguaranbeamechanicalpencilthat‘ssowell-.made accommodatedbrassandoopverchuokandwrauflntetatsellleedmechanismrnakesitvirtuallylndeatructahlaPilot's Mechanical PencilsoomeinawidechoiceolalmctmWcolorsanddesigns.Maisornakessuperlead!Strongstuflthatwon’t crackunderpmssurefiornesinddillerentdiameters: superb-teammateand mediumandwilllltanyrnslre

MWpencil.
PILOT ooaeoaarmororanmu30Who moan-t N.v. tow:

'represontod the only Pack
scoring. however. as Tar
Heel pitcher Sharon Speerchoked potential Wolfpackscoring opportunities in the
third. fourth. fifth. andseventh innings.While Speer was scatter-ing four hit sthrough the final
innings of the game. Statepitcher Ann Rea was cruis-
ing herself. at one time
retiring ll Carolina battersin a row.

Heels heat up
llut with two outs in the

top of the sixth. the Heelsbegan to rally. ShortfielderLisa Perry started it off witha base hit. Then Raleigh
native Gwen Frazier laced asharp ground ball to first~baseman Jan Moore. Moorebackhanded the hot smash
cleanly. but her toss to AnnRea covering .the 'bag waslate.
A single by second baseman Cindy Kress pushedacross the Tar Heels winningrun. thus downing the Pack

coach John Candler an-
nounced the signing of DavidHoward. and All-America
high school diver from
Moultrie. 6a.. to a grant-in-aid this pain week.
Basketball: Many ACC bas-ketball fans have beenwondering why HawkeyeWhitney. the Wolfpack'sjunior all-conference for-‘ward. did not receive an
invitation to participate in

for its seventh loss of theseason. .. llielscher. who had hopedto use the four home gamesthis week as a springboardto the State Tournament.wasn't very satisfied withthe split because of thesecond-game defeat.
“Didn‘t hit well'

“We just didn't hit well."she said. “I was disappointedwith our hitting: We had
three fly balls in the bottomof the seventh. and any timeyou end up a game withsomething like that. youknow it 's tough to win.

“In the first game. Ithought we played well.’butwe were really kind of luckyin win ihat 'one.“I was really happy forChris l Allen). with her homerun. She's been such a goodplayer for us all year. Ithought that was a great wayfor her to finish up at home.“I'm sure if she had to havea home run. she'd rather
have it against Carolina thananyone else."

the recent tryouts for theU.S. Pan Am team.Fact of thematter is thatHawkeye did get an invite.but he declined the bid toat tend summer school so thathe will be able to graduatewith his class next year.
More Golf: While the Wolf-pack tennis team presentedthe school its first outrightnet crown recently. juniorTodd Smith of Charlotte was

All sentimental reasonsaside. Allen‘s round-tripperin the sixth was thedifference between winning
and losing for the Pack.driving in Mindy Salmonsand Lorry Romano for allthree of State's runs.The split. of the double-
header was the third in a rowfor State. In winding up itsseason against Elon. UNC-Wilmington. and yesterday
with the Tar Heels. the Packhas demonstrated someweaknesses in trying to puttogether two wins in oneafternoon.

Hawks hurt Pack
A second-game loss to

UN(I’~Wilmington Mondayafternoon was a particulary
tough one to swallow. Eventhough the Seahawks
touched State pitcher JudyAusherman for 11 hits intheir 1-5 victory. the realcause of the loss was aninexllcably leaky Pack de-fense which booted the ball
eight times—a statisticwhich surely must be im-

accomplishing the same featon an individual basis in golf.Smith. 5-8 and 145 pounds.bested a 56-man field in theACC tournament last weekat the Cardinal Golf Clubcourse. in Greensboro onrounds of 72-70-70—212 tocapture the championship byfour strokes. This weekSmith was named the ACC'sathlet e-of-t he-week.
State's golf team con-cludes its regular season this

If you’re a junior or senior'
r majoring in sciences like
math, physics or engineering,
the Navy has a program you

t’s called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate-
Collegiate Program
(NUPOC-C for short) and if
you qualify, you can earn as
much as $650 a month right
through your senior year.
Then after 16 weeks of
Officer Candidate School,

. you’ll get an additional year
of advanced technical
education. This Would cost

l
l

3 should know about.

thousands in a civilian school,
but in theNavy, we pay you.

. It isn’t easy. There are
fewer than 400 openings and
only one of every six
applicants will be selected.
But if you make it, you’ll
have unequaled hands-on

LW_

proved if State isrecapture the form I»produced a 12-5 win infirst game.
”The Joy Show’

In that game. it was ‘Joy show." Ussery
three-for-four. scored
runs. and had two Rfigures which prove that
three-year veteran is ging up for the season-em
State Tournament. Iinstrumental in the vict
were Allen and first baseIMoore with two hits andruns scored apiece.
The Pack willcarryit: .record into the seas

ending NCAIAW StTournament in Graham.tournament representsf in al a p p e
ance of seven deparseniors and thelast tint .'
can bring a champi~back to State. Starting
for the Pack's attem
march to the titli-scheduled for Saturday ..
am.

.2.
weekend by partici.the prestigious Christ.~
kel Invitational at Staborn. 6a.. starting Thursr
More Baseball: W"baseball season , tdrawing to a close.
designated hitterCanady continues topace in the ACC battia .395 average. Ab‘league opponents.his a
age is .410

responsibility, a $24,000
salary in four years, and gilt-
edged qualifications for jobs
both "in the Navy and out.

Ask your placement
Officer to set up an interview
with a Navy representative
when he visits the campus,
or contact your Navy
representative at 800-841-8000
or send in the coupon. The
NUPOC-C Program. Not
only can it help you complete .
college. It can be the start of
an exciting career.
F-------------l

NAVY OPPORTUNITY B703INFORMATION CENTERPO. Box 2000. Pelham Manor. NY. 10803Yes. I‘d like more informaon)onthe NUPOC-C Program (
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